
- WHAT DO YOU THINK?Parallelr? I he Ueadly Chancellor Day of New York Makes;
Indictment of Unions.TOE !ID Capital.is u in Many of the fashionable women of

Labor. - - .'

.The American workingmdn deceives
$457 a year with which to keep his
family of five 18th V. S. labor re-

port. t' '

A hundred .and thirty miners' fam-

ilies were evicted from their homes
at Yatesboro, Pa., during one week in
July, 1906. The evictions began when

"the family of Frank Colly had their

Newport spend $2,700 a year on their
pet dogs.

One woman; had a house built for
her dog, the exact model of a Queene
Anne cottage, with rooms elegantly
papered, and carpeted, and hung with,
lace curtains.

Every morning a woman calls (sort
of dog governess) to bathe, curl and

, Chancellor James Roscoe sDay 6f

Syracuse, N. Y., university, made
jiublic address last week in Which
he ' made a bitter attack upon labor
unions. The Wageworker .prints what
appeared d the address in the Asso
dated Press reports,, and restrains Its
natural 'inclination to' make' reply to
the reverend gentleman ' It invites
its' , readers, however, to ponder on
Rev.'1 Mr.. Day's statements and write-
down what they think of them, and
then mail the same-t- the editor. Later
Thj Wageworker may conduct to say
a 'few. things. The press report says:

"The Rev. Dr. James Roscoe Day,
chancellor of the Syracuse university
in an address tonight attacked the1 ar-

guments in favor of the poor and
charitable and philanthropic , move-
ments which, had been advanced a few

When We Are Clearing Our Winter Stock
We have made our values especially attractive during this Sale, and to the

man who wants Quality, Durability and Economy in his Clothing, these prices
should appeal.

For a limited time only you are permitted to' buy yourself or boy a Suit
or Overcoat at about One-Thir- d Less than they have regularly sold for.

household goods loaded into a wagon
by the sheriff's deputies and hauled toperfume the little darling, 'and then

take him out for a walk. He eats out
of silver dishes, and when he gets the
stomach ache a specialist is called
at once.

an open field and dumped.. As the
deputies started with the goods : the
Yatesboro band and 300 miners formed
a procession and followed to the field.
The evictions continued during , the
week without interruption, and not-

withstanding almost all of the fam-
ilies in the town' were' evicted, there
was no disturbance at siay time. Many

Howard Gould has a cow house

Note these Prioss k 1which coust him $250,000, and a hen

house which cost $150,000 and a fence
Reckon Your
Men's $20.00 Suits and

Overcoats, now

laving
$13.75

$16.75

$7.75

. $10.75

around them both which cost $10 a

running foot.
It is estimated that there are 6,000

women in New York who spend $10,- -
Men's $25.00, Suits and

Overcoats,1 now

Men's $12.50 Suits and
Overcoats, now

Men's $15.00 Suits and
Overcoats, now

Boys' $3.00 Suits and
Overcoats, J

000 annually on their wardrobes. .

Boys'' $5.00 Suits and

$3.75
Suits and

$2.75
Boys' $4.00

Overcoats,
now ...... Overcoats,

now

J. Hobart Moore's table expenses are
$200 per day, which does not include
his wine. f

-

Mrs. Lars Anderson has a dress she
wore in London society which coel

one half million dollars.
Howard Gould is to have a new

counfry mansion which is to cost one

million 'dollars.
' 'bath tub which cost $50,000. ;

bath tub which cost $50,0000.

moments before by J. G. Phelps Stokes
and Rose Pastor Stokes, his wife. ;M

" 'What is all this cry that "is being
made about the poor wage earner'."
asked Dr. Day. 'The wage' earners get
enough for what they, do and a great
ma,ny of them get more. I know the
poor. I have been among them ana
studied them'. I know that they are
the chief support of upwards of 10,000
saloons-i- this city.' I know that' they
are the chief causes of intemperance
and shiftlessness and then the blame
is put on the hard hearted corpora-
tions. We should cease some of the
philanthropy which we practice and
help the poor to learn their duty and
to make them help themselves. '.

.".'I believe there is not a greater
piece of depotism that rules . today
than labor unions. It is a .hindrance
itself to the, advance of man.' .. ,

' "The: various addresses given
at the' annual' dinner of the Syracuse
alumni association.''' '

:

25 Per Cent Discount on all Winter Caps and many broken lines of
Woolen Underwear. - ; - .

' 20 Per Cent Discount on all Fur Coats. t

The Eclipse Shirt, the best Dollar Shirt known, now priced at 75c.

Can You Afford to Hiss Such a Clothing Opportunity?

of the families found temporary shel-
ter in barns on neighboring farms, but
some were compelled to remain in the
open field a few. days nntil tents could
be provided by the miners' union.

Ons woman gave birth to a babe
within one hour after her furniture
had been set in the street. A" number
of evicted women had babies from
three to ten days old. Pittsburg Daily
Herald. - . ....

The workingman's wife is compelled
to clothe her entire family on one hun-
dred ddllars a year. 19th U. S. labor
report.

Many American - workingmen are
homeless and bedless.

The American workingman "has but
$12.29 for vacations and amusements
rn a whole year. U. S. labor report."

Thirty years ago there were 40,000
windowless rooms in New York; to-

day there are 360,000 in which human
beings are bred, born and .die like
dogs. Jacob Riis in. "How the. Other
Half Lives." Ex.

While the rich and, the highly paid
mechanics may ';' Have :

'prospered, the
poor laborers, with families,; have had.

There are dogs in New York city

wearing coats lined with ermine and
worth $200 each. A pocket in eachJ Adams-Farquhar-O'N- eal 4552

1 Company g&ggffiS IJ.ZS Formerly Paine Clothing Co. ! f I

contining a fine silk handkerchief.
These dogs wear collars set with dia
mond9 and rubies valued at hundreds
of dollars.

It's luxury madness has made New
York' the pnly American city in which
$100,000 fetes and dinners have been

Now let the. Nebraska senate pass
Senate File No. 91 without delay, pr
amendment, and Nebraska will have
a! child labor law ' that will serve' as
a model ifor other states. ' ' "

a hard time. The price of food has
one up,x rents are higher, and : often L

The; city, clerk, gets $1,500 ,a year
and works an average of eight or nine
hours a day. The firemen, get half of

given. New xorK can Doast oi ain-ner- s

that cost $500 a plate, and where
a gold plate service was used cost-

ing $50,000. It is the only American
city than can boast a $10,000 bed.
'

Young Bradley Martin spent$4O,00Q
on 'his wedding costume. ' .'..'

the pay of the laborer has been re-

duced.' hese facts tell the story of
the city's poor, who- - have reason to
consider the boasi'of our prosperity 3
hollow mockery- - ')

that and work ; twenty-rou- r hours Ja
day. , Is. that justice?. ' :

BEATRICE BARBERS' BANQUET.

UnUn Men Give Employers a Spread
That Pleases.

The members of Barbers' Union No.Special Values That Will Realize 1 low... , .ft ; j ;, ,"Fo
The

209 gave a banquet to the employing
barbers of the city at the grill room,
corner Seventh and Court streets,
Tuesday evening 'ii

ExpectationsYour Highest
The table was tastefully decorated

and the spread was a credit to " the
union and to the caterer.'

Ed. Hackney presided as toastmas-te- r

and he filled the position with dig-

nity. Short speeches were made by a
number of those present, all speaking
along the line of unionism. The mutual
benefits of a strong union were dis-

cussed both by the journeymen barbers
and by the employers. The necessity
of being loyal to the union label on
all kinds of goods was emphasized by

You will find this true in the various department: advertised below. At this time of year we are com-

pelled to offer you these special values, as we must dispose of them and make room for the new Spring
Goods.

THE SLAUGHTER SALE OF ;TOGROCERIES at. the big store Saturday.
Low prices? Well, some so ridiculously

cheap you won't believe the value until you see
the goods.- v - ,. ...

- Be sure and visit here Saturday it's worth i

the time. ;.

Final Clear-U- p Sale of Seasonable Fabrics
Banning Wednesday morning and' continuing while

the goods last, we will sell Flannelette worth
12Vfcc and 18c at, per yard....

10c and 12Vc Flannellette at, per yard 7!4C
A small lot of Dotted Swiss 'in 1V4 ' to

lengths; left frpm our big special .9 c sale, at, per
yard 6c

Wool Chaliie and other Wool Waistings; worth up
to 59c per yard, at per yard . .37c

Wool Suitings; not a very large lot left, but some
v specially good bargains, at Vz OFF
Silk Velvets; a good assortment of colors; at, per

yard 50c
Plain colored Silks and Satins, worth from 45c to

7oc at, per yard 33c
y

the speakers and all agreed that the
man who was a union man only for his
own trade and his own job only half
lived up to his professions.

The following barbers were present:
Ed Hackney, George West, Henry Rog-

ers, Chas. Powell, A, L. Sherwood,
George Purviance,' S. W. Johnson, T.'
J. - Hardy, W. L. Leigh, W. C. Lay-mo- n,

Frances Laymon, G. A. Alex-

ander, Joe Zednik, H. Humphrey,
Frank Flannery, Robert Scott, Jesse
Howard, John Manion, Clemenet Drew,
C. S. Avey. Beatrice Democrats

FA RMESuits, Shirts, Goats and furs
Come at once for these: COG ROCERV

STREET226240 NO. TENTH

More new Black Coats; all Wool Broadcloth, with
Kersey Braid and Velvet trimmed; all sizes; form-ere- r

price $18.00 and $20.00; you cho ice at 50 per
cent off. ,

We were very fortunate to get any more Coats in
Black. This will be the last we will receive this

, winter. .. "- ''.Remember, we have the largest assortment left in
Tan, Blue, Red and Mixtures; prices from $6.00
to $25.00 at 50 Per Cent OFF

Your choice of any Child's Coat In the department
Friday and Saturday for $3.95

Only a few Fur Scarfs and Muffs left, to' close out
at ..50 Per Cent OFF

All Knit Top Underskirts, the "Novent" style; prices
$2.25, $2.50 and $3.75; at 50 Per Cent OFF

19 Ladies' Suits, regardless of former prices, your
. choice $4.95
7 Misses' Suits, regardless of former prices, your

choice . $i4.95
Fur Coats received last Friday; Box style or short

tight-fitting- ; the very best skins, at50 Per Cent Off
Only 250 Ladies' Skirts left; mostly Grey Mixtures;

plain Blue; a few Voiles and Panamas in Black,
at ., 50 Per Cent Off

79 Silk Petticoats, Black and colors; your
choice i $3.97

These are entirely new goods, having just received
them. The silk is exactly the same, as you buy
in $6.50 and $7.50 Underskirts. See window dis-

play. -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
All contractors and others employ-

ing hodcarriers and building laborers
take notice! At a regular meeting of
the Hodcarriers' and Building Labor-
ers' Union, No. 251, it was decided to
demand 35 cents per hour for hod-

carriers, mortar mixers aud mortar
wheelers, and 28 cents an hour for
other building laborers, nine hours to
constitute a day's work. This scale
to lake effect April 1, 1907.

.VAGE SCALE COMMITTEE. :

back of our claims is what '

makes our words import-- -'

ant in the whole city; You "

will find no better or clean-
er coal. Try one ton and
see how much .further it"

FRED KARCHER DEAD.

Fred Karcher, well known to every
ore News About the Talking Machine

We have made hundreds of people happy and have helped them to pass away many long winter eve-

nings, by giving them ABSOLUTELY FREE, A BEAUTIFUL HIGH GRADE TALKING MACHINE.
Wouldn't you like to be one of these happy people? If so accept this offer. With every 50c cash purchase
you get one 50c ticket. Save these tickets and when you have $50 worth you can exchange them for a
fine Talking Machine.

We also exchange records for tickets. Call jind investigate.

goes, than the kind you've y

been using. We'll send it
up' whenever you say. You :

can order any .way you ;

like-rma- il, telegraph, phone,
messenger, pr in person.

body in Lincoln, died of blood poison-
ing last week. A few weeks ago he
scratched a finger on ;a rusty nail and
in a short time the finger began swell-

ing. Medical attention was at once
summoned, but the spread of the
poison could not be stayed. Fred
Karcher was a big, whole-souled, jolly
fellow, who had a host of friends, and
his good humor, his musical ability
an.d fine powers of mimicry will be
missed. If Fred had an enemy oii

earth it .was himself. Peace to his
ashes.

I.'"States. If you want to know the reason,
"see Scudder."

deceased brother. Mr. Klusman was a
member of the union for upwards of
sixteen years, and was well liked by
his fellow workmen.

CASPER H. KLUSMAN.
Casper H. Klusman, a member of

Ihe local Clgarmakers' Union, died at
his residence in this city Wednesday
afternoon after a short illness. The

' funeral services were held at the noma
Friday afternoon, the union cigarmak
ers attending in a body, and tender- -

Adam Schaupp Coal Go.
Office, 1234 O. Yard, 18th & R. Bell 1 82; Auto 3812

The men who are making Lincoln a

city are the men who are weaiing
overalls, not those who are lolling back
in easy chairs and talking about 'sky
line" and "city beautiful."

k. . ,

labor system

The street railway men of Lincol.i
wjrk .longer hours for less wages than
n.en in similla.- - employment in any
other city of ec;ual size in the United

v

a handsome floral tribute to the
prison contract

m e abolished.

1


